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Aa S I B-A G A BARGAIN COUNTERS.

We are prepared to show a' full line of I Our bargain counters are replete with
Hosiery in Ladies', Misses', Children's and many useful household goods, new special-Men's, and at prices never before equalled We have just received a consignment of ties arriving daily, among which wefor the value they represent. We quote a mention Tinware of all kinds, full assort-few of the many special attractions in this PHOTAF A ES ment ofBrushes, Toilet Soaps, Shelf Paper,
department. PHOTOGRAP RA Whisk Brooms, Baskets, Dust Pans, Roll-

. .ing Pins, Machine Oil, Glycerine, Blacking,
At 20c worth 35c Ladies' fast black Suitable for cabinet size picture or ware Specialties Pmad, WirEtc. Goods, Hrd-

C cotton hose, full picture 8x0, massive mouldings, inpecialties, Etc.
regular made: Ladies' unbleached Bal-, massive mouldings, in
briggan, hose, full regular made. Chil- 100 designs, each and every frame UT U ICI
dren's heavy ribbed fast black seamless worth from $2 to $3.50. 0 1 IT I lv 01I .

$hose, 
double knees. 

We still carry a full and complete line of

At 30 worth 50SPECIAL PRICE 75i. Vocal and Istrumental Sleet iuscs.
At 30c worth 50c ,fst black Hose,
double heel and toe, Hemsdorf dye. Ladies'
mode and drab full regular made hose. AR T 0 D Comprising all the latest publications,

* which we sell regardless of published price
FOR 35 CENTS Ilemmway's Knitting Silk in all shades, at the uniform price of 10 cents per copy.4A wo rt,, Ladies' Lisle Thread Con half ounce spools, full weight. Catalogues furnished on application.

SUII Hose in fancy stripes, on lrf ounce spools, full weight.
75 to [Ie f solid colors and guar- FoI, 4.5 CECNTS A DOZIEN Hleminway's fine art em- -

-
5 to c anteed fast black, fine broidery silk, all of the latest shades, in Turkish floss, Japan BIRD CAGES

guage, excellent goods, splendid value. floss and rope silk.

SOR 10 CENTS A DOZEN Balance of stock of We have just received a large line of the
arasene, chenille and ribbonsene to close. well known Hendryx Bird Cages, in brass,At 25c worth 40c and L isle Thggadn FOR 10 CENTS A B3ALL All numbers of the cele- Japanned and bright metal. Also Breedingand Lisle Thread

half hose in fancy stripes, fast black, solid brated Columbia brand 6-cord crochet cotton, sizes 20 to 8o. Cages, Bird Nests, Springs, Cups, etc., at
colors and natural. Choice of entire line. Full lines of yarns and worsteds at verylow prices. rock bottom prices.

*1ETHEB BEBB HIMG[ .e
SOL. GENZBERGER & CO., 5 NORTH MAIN ST.
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STORY OF IAU LINCULN,
How the Boy Drilled Company D

and Gave the Play of
" Hamlet."

Pleasant Reminiscence of War
Days at the Capital of the

Nation.

Lincoln, Stanton and Seward at the Play
by the Boys-Too Much for

Them,

[Written for Tax E ILENA INDEPENDENT,]
"The soldiers' home was a place worth

living in in those days," said Jamie.
Jamie is now a rich man in Philadelphia;

but in the year '63-64 he was the small son
of a very busy father, whose work was with
the president, and he was also Tad Lin-
coln's closest friend and comrade.

Everybody knows how Mr. Lincoln hn-
snored and loved his small 11-year-old son,
whom he nicknamed "Tadpole," and called
"Tad" for short.

At's little distance from the pretty vine-
covered cottage, where the president's
family spent their summore, on the Corcor-
an farm, hundreds of soldiers were en-
camped. The white canvas dotted the wide
green fields everywhere, and in the shade of
beautiful oaks, maples and pines the hos-
pital tents were filled with wounded and
dying. All day long from the city, from
boats and trains, ambulances rumbled over
the stones and pavements out into this
lovely country spot.

One hot day in July Tad surprised his
father in the business hour of the day by
appearing in town in the cabinet room
dressed in his top boots, blue jockey cap,
whip in hand. In terrible haste he said:
"Father, I've come for an order to the
secretary of war for two rubber blankets!
two good sized drums! one tent! and ra-
tions for two good sized boys!"

Although Mr. Lincoln's cabinet were used
to Tad they looked upno and awaited with
droll smiles the grave father's reply.
With one long linger on his map, a sen-

tence of painful import on his lips, Mr.
Lincoln looked into the scrap of a face,
then at the big red one of the secretary of
war and laughed outright.

"Come here, my son. Who are the boys,
and are they for the union, and where do
they serve their country?"

'lad leaned on his father's knee and
eagerly went on:
"You see, f:tler, Jamio and I have joined

Company D in the soldiers' home. We are
on waiting orders, and mother won't give
us blankets off our beds, and save you must
supply rubber ones so we won't get orip-
pled with the rheunuatism, you knhow. It
won't take long, for here is Mr. itanuton
right here!"

The boys went into camp next day.
Every sparie hour was spent with the sol-

diers. They would bent "the reveille,"
shoot orders with the ofi•ers, drill with the
companies, and rush tire men into double-
quick, until the whole cuamp was in an up-
roar. 'Tad's young, clear voice would ring
out: "Fall in, Comsupany I)! fall iin lively!'
And Company i, men and officers, would
obey.
SThe soldiers used to any "they had rather

be marched into the summer-house twenty
times a day by that young rascal than to
eat a good dinneuor."

At evening when the handsome car-
riages were rolling thlrough the guards.
Tad and his friend were usually to be seen
uerched on the broad veranda of the Old
HMen's home, drumming away with all their

might, and surrounded by admiring sol-
diers.

Secretary Chase pointed him out to a' I
distinguished party one night as they drove
by: "Who would think that little urchin
in blue, making all that racket up there, I
was the son of our president?"

At other times the two boys would go
about from cot to cot visiting one after I
another of the sick soldiers. Jamie would
relate all manner of stories, while Tad i
could read aloud the war news from the
daily papers, and tell what his father 1
would do it he were only a general instead
of Iresident. "And my father could wipe
out the whole rebel army with only just I
his ax!" Master Tad was wont to declare.
"And oh, I do wish he could be a general! 1
He'd finish up this old war!" "

The beautiful summer nights generally I
found the Lincoln cottage full of visitors,
friends, and busy people. The separate s
members of the cabinet, officers, and men
with "plans," came to sit on the quiet, cool t
piazzas, and often spent hours walking,
and "talking over things" under the shady t
trees.

Mr. Lincoln was frequently to be seen
alone, leaning wearily against the pillars of 1
the porch, with his deep, sad eyes turned c
toward the great city. no doubt thinking II
upon the battlefields beyond, with a heart- 1,
ache that probably no other president will a
ever know. h

Taking the crowds of evening visitors h
into his reckonings, Tad made known an- r
other of his' "happy thoughts" to his
mother.

Why couldn't he organize a splendid the-
atrical company out of the soldiers! The
biggest tent could be the theater! One
hospital touent was empty! The guard, cor-
porals, d-ummors, coos--they all had
given their solemn promise to learn their
parts right away.

Mrs. Lincoln not replying the boys took d
lier consent for granted, and Tad was over-
joved-"Jamie," he said, "tun over to your
mother, and get her Shakespeare; father P
has two, and Mr. Etanton has one. "I'll tl
ask Mr. Seward for his! It takes a good c
many to go iound; I know lots out of some
plays, for father and I recite it together
nights." IT

"Now, Tad, you are not to get up an- n
other thing! Your poor father is tired out h
with you," xcrlaimed Mrs. Lincoln, sud- g
denly.

"I know, mother, this won't tire him--
he's awfully interested in plays." n

Here Tad spied his father on the piazza, 
just getting home from a long, tiresome
day. With his small face against the
president's shoulder, he began: "Father.
if you'll help s--Janmia and I-git up a
flrst-clnes theater is camip, you and alllthe
cabinet, shall come in every night for 15
cents! And it'll be'25centsfor all the others,
even mother!" b

M'. Lincoln stroked Tad's head and an-
swered slowly: "Wll--that is quite an l
object! What plays do you give, my son?"

"Well," said Tad, "if they get tte parts k
first-rate, we'll give 'Hamlet' firat." ti

"Now that's a fair price for 'llamlet'--15
cents! Yes-1 think Chnse and Howard will a
be glad to give that!" said AMr. Lipcoln. c

"But father-don't laugh! It would cost
them more than that to go to a comnnon
circus!" it

A week afterward Mrs. Lincoln said to
some friends: "This theater business of a:
'l'ad's heats his Company 1) fever. I acmt
countermianding orders all the time. 'I he
servants leave their work to 'take partt.' c
I met Isaac just now decked out 'in cosi-
tume.' And who should I see this Rminute,
as 1 sent for the carriano, tint John, th
coacnlhman, in long lobes, trailing behind
Jamie and 'lad, 'going to rehearsal' There en
never was such a boy! He screams out, I
'Wait a minute, another! ,John won't bli
long! This is the very last rehearsal before '.
to-night.'"
The besat camp chairs were taken off the

piazzas. the best table cloth was for the
ghost, the guard changed off an fhour earlier
to practice, while a kind of high art color
was painted on the back of the tent to make
it more effective by cnstfle light. an

lTad was sorely tried. "Father was so I
busy, and no two of the cabinet ever canle
out at once." in

At last it proved a success. T'd as HIat-
let. J.amie as the ghost. of

The proud father and Mr. Stianton and
Mr. Seward occupied front seats. The tent Y'
failed to hold half. 'I he sides were turued
tp1 that the crowds outside might enjoy the
scene.

Eagerly, clearly, and in a tragic voice
Tad said, as he mounted the box. close to
the row of candles:

"If it assume my noble father's pe son,"
while his eyes rolled nervously in the di-
rection of the side entrance. ' Would the
night were come," another glance at the
crack in the yellow cloth, then exit. "So
fare you well!"

A large E.oratio enters: "Look! my lord,
it comes."

A flonrith of trumpets outside the tent,
A long blest from all the bugles in camp!

Tad reappears: "Angels and ministers
defend us!" A smothered sound from the
front seats.

The long damask table cloth, the large
bath towels with draggling fringe, and the
ghost marches in! Tad again: 'Oh, my
prophetic soul."

Human nature could bear no more, and
the front seats were vacated! Secretary
Seward told his family it was worth $100,
but defeated and mortilied, he laughed
aloud. So, choking and gasping, he and
the president were obliged to go at an early
hour.

One of the sick soldiers, Old One-
legged Hanse, was so grieved that he
couldn't see his president's son as "Ham-
let" that Tad and Jamie repeated their
parts at his bedside; when weeks after-
ward the good old man died 'Tad told
his father that "Hans had gone now where
he had two legs, and could join another
revolutionary war."

MARoARETr SPENSER.
Copyright.

THE TRAINING OF CHILDREN.

A Buman Geranium Cannot Be Made
to Bear Roses.

There is no use planning how one's chil-
dren shall be educated and brought up, and
what they will be when the bringing up
prooess is accomplished, says a writer in
the New York Press. Some of the most
cruel and heart-breaking human failures
are the direct result of trying to make a hu-
man geranium bear roses. Study the little
mind, see what its general trend is and
help it to-go properly in that direction, in-
stead of using up all its forces trying to be
something it never can be. Of course, a
man who is a successful lawyer wants his
son to succeed him in his practice, but if
his son loathes the law, grown restless and
miserable in the confinement and routine
of an ofice, spoens all his spare time and
much that is not sparo in constructing
windmills and engines, taking clocks to
pieces and putting them together again,
wouldn't it be better to give his meohanical
mind a good practical training and let him
be a machinist or an engineer? Or it a
girl loves cooking, why compel her to make
button-holes for hours? Sontd her into the
kitchen and let her help the cook.
line can have their button holes made any
time, and neither love nor money will buy
pence if a smaill feminier heart is feeling
all the while thalt she never has had a
chanoe to do whrt ahe wanted. Oh,' this
so-called happy childhood is filled full of
misery and headaches that ale as bad as
the tloubles of later vearo. All the ener-
getie life of the youanu creature, pushing,
and bubbling over in srmme direction
or other, gets forced back and tolt to ex-
tend itselt in isum totally different and un-
congenial line, and is thenu rtroanhed be-
cause it does not perform the detested ta k
as brilliantly and gracefully an if the wiile
heart was in it. 'Ihete aro things d -
mended of ehlildren and young people
evuey day in the year that nobody would
have the audacity to expect aulf grown
person.
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THE GODES.

Political,
Penal,
Civil,
Civil Procedure

Complete Sets For Sale at This Olfice.

$10 PER SET.

$500 REWARD
For the dis-

covery of John McPhee
the body of

Lost in the mountains in Deer
Lodge county, west of Rimini and
south of Elliston.

Mfr. MloPhee was about 5 fooeet 11 inches In
hleicht and ueighed about 180 ionnde. Ho had
blue eyes, brown hair, a roddichbrown full heard
trimmed mediam coloe, and a near en the right
templo. t loo•, hit seen Wednesal sy afternoon,
l'os. i0O, Labout three stiles east of the Ontario
min. Ile hudl on lnaose and wore a dork auit
of clothes., dlark spriug orcoalt and dark * priug
hat. i1o carried a gold hun!tinug ca'so watilh ith
his ntlatn ongraved on t inside carose. iThle abovo
rewarld sill be ller•dl for i poriod tif thirty dots
Ifronm tins date only. All tIewarda 1ruviounsly
offoered ale thi day cateled. Addrsn infourma-
tion to 'lThe brand Rlepblie Mining t'o., lt.oena,
Montana.

TrI Gu.s•o flrrisuBic. MlINIsn Coo
v(:A'L.|O•Lot ' lNI( IToS Or AfoItoItoA.

atled at Ilholena. Moift., this 13th day of Jane.
ary, A. D. 11t2.
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uing tla nlls taalllut ui aid dicaus lit hit to xllbittliont,, \'sit ilie toelensO~ury ecut, Isis, suit hin ton
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WIh'. MUTI,
ft. M. 'Aittf'I ,N.
MAh~AII J. BI•OtIKl,

Adioinlnterafort anti Aol stinietoalrix tif the estate
of ttnnjlimhoa I'. ri. tlr unoce.nisd.
.iotod Fob. 17, A. I). lUitA. A
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tourrnl, is Llii iny tiluAlluo'd btiy tntlltoal olloi. ht,
htu t etifn Irlawaytirit.i G I )llto.ato it 'aIylor

will collect and l~iy all till.
IDUN('AN F. 'T'AYIOlL
tIENJAMIN UAZWA.
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Virst National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $500,000.
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 700,000

Designated Depository of the
United States.

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits.
General Banking Business Transacted.

Safety Deposit Bexes for Ioent

Directors s
S. T. HAUSER, - President,
E. W. KNIGHT. - - - Cashier.
T. H. KLEINSCHMIDT, - Asst. Cashier.
GEO. H. HILL '- - 2d Asst. Cashier,

Granville Stuart. - - - Stookgrower,
IHon. T. C. Power, - - U. S. Senator,
J. C. Cnrtin. - Clarke, Conrad a Curtin11. S. Hamirton, - - - Capitalist
0. R. Allen. - Mining and Stockgrowen
Cha. K. Welle, - - Merchant.
A, H. Molter, - A. M. Holter Hardware Co

Associated Bankes
Northwestern National Bank, - Great Falls.
First National HBank, - - Misoula
First National Bank. - - Butte.

NO. 4400.

[ elena National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

CAPITAL, $500,000.

Transacts a General Banking Busi-
ness.

JOHN T. MURPHY, - - President.
SHIRLEY C. ASHBY. - Vice-Prosident.
FRANK BAIRD, - Cashier.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchango
issued on foreign conttries.

Transfer of money by telegraph. First-class
eity, county, and state securitios bought and sold.

Collections promptly attended to.

Board of Directors:
John T. Murphy

Shirley C. Ashlb I', PW. MecAdow.
Frank Baird, t'has. K. \\'ells.
J. P'. WVolmun. . U. Mncvy.
'W. E. (Cullen. Jno. i. Ilendenhall,
Abner H. Clements, Ji. S. f ord.
A. A. McDlonaldl. .1. Porter.T Ie American National

BANK. OF ItELENA.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

T. C. POWER, - - President.
A. J. SEI.IGlAN, - - Vice-President.
A. (. J(1IN SON. - - Cashier.
GEO. F. COPE, - Assistant crshier.

Dlrectors,
T. ('. Power, A. J. Beligman,
A. C. Johnson. Richard Loekey.

Junmoe Sullivan.

Interest allowed on tines deposits. F.xch nge
is•oud on principal tilies ~f the Uitoed States.
i'aadl antd Europl,. Iransfers of mollney mald
biy tel graph. t'ollcltions pronptly atslnded to.
lily. county and stato isecurities lioughlt and sold.S eonid Nal ional ?onuk

OF ltlImNA, MONT.

PAID U P CAPITAL, - $75,000.
SU IR LUS AN D PROFITS, $25,000.

A (.inoral Banrtkincq Business
Transa C oed.

F. D. EI)(RIITON. " Preildent.
I. K It I 1ii, - - Vice-irresiern.

Joigll'H N. liKECKi. - Ast. Cashier.

Iloard of Directors a
1. B. Sanford. C.. Evans.II. W. Chiul, . J. Jones,.

A. N. prtt, hri, Keuek,
D,. keon. C. K. Cole,

Georgen . Child

The Thomas Cruse SavingsBANK, OF HELENAl

Incorporated Under the Laws of
Montana.

PAID IN CAPITAL, $100,000.

THOMAS CRUSE, - President.
FRANK K. CRUSOB Vice-Presidenut.
WM. J. COOK. Asst. Treas. and Boe.
WM. J. SWEENEY, - - Troanurer.

Trustees:
Thomas Crause Frank H. Crue,
Wm. J. Cook, Wm. J. Sweeney.

John Fagan.

Allows 4 per cent. intarest on Savings Dupeso
its, compounded January and July.

Transacts a general banking business. Dlaws
exchange on the principal cities of the United
Statee and Europe.

Deals in county and city bonds, and makes
loans on real estate mortgages.

Office hours from 10 a. m. to p. m. Also on
Saturday and Monday evenings from 7 to 8
o'clock.J ontana National Bank

OF HELENA. MOUNT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid in, - $500,000.
Surplus and Profits, - $200,000.

Directors:
C. A. BROADWATE t - President..L G. I'ihELPS. " - Vieo-Praesdont.
I. L. McC('LLOH, . - ('astier.
A. L. SMI'Il, - - - Aest. (Cashier.

A. G. Clarko, IHerman Gans,
H. F. (ilen. Peter Larson,
C. W. Cannon Jt C. Wallace.

M erjhanty National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, $350,000;
Surplus and Profits, - $90,000.
L HI Hl'llttHIltLD. P 'residentA. J. fL)AVIDe• ) ,- Vice-l'resident.
AARION IE tbI tICILD, - Caahiur.

ltoard of I)irectorls
Themes Cr'ae, M. sands.
a. h. liuut!or A. It. eroentt.

I. Ii. lUnhotlLd, Aaron lhralhfield,
J. (twitter.

First-clas ('isty C,,onty tnd ltare Beauritiesbought and sold.
:xcahante is,tel uu the printipnal cities of thePtnitad Staus lt anl uroape. l'tauns•rs ol moneymwdo by etoegrapit.
Inote, st alt.tedm on timle lep,.:ta. Collectionsfprotllllly atttndod to.
M•ntse for r, Ill at roils atala t):'ics in o::e ofth •i hesl (onstrueted ire aint burglar proof saoetotposit vaults ill tio country.

I D

Room No. I, Power Block. Postofflce Box GOl.
HELENA. MONTANA.

STUDY LAW
AT HOME.

TALKE A ('onRS IN Tru
Sprague Correspondence

,achool of I.aw.
(Incorporated.)

Iend ten ceots (tlamps)
for particulars to

d. Ootner, Jr., 8eo*y.
a.. 888 WhlLmey sleek, Detrotnll MIl


